The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Bible Study Classes

Cradle Roll
0 - 3 years
Cradle Roll Room

Kindergarten
4 years - K.
Kindergarten Room

Primary
1st - 4th grades
Primary Room

Junior
5th - 6th grades
Junior Room

Earliteen
7th - 8th grades
Prayer Room

Youth
9th - 12th grades
Youth Room

NEXT SABBATH: February 4, 2012
Message: Guest Speaker, Sheldon Parris
Offering: Church Budget
No Fellowship Luncheon
Associate Deacon: Michael Schlemmer
Sunset: 5:24 p.m.

We Welcome You
Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

CD Copies of Services are available from the Audio-Visual Booth for a donation of $3.00 each; order on a “Welcome” card and enclose payment in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”. Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the A/V booth.

Family of God
We Worship Together
January 28, 2012 - 10:45 a.m.

Prelude
Songs of Gathering
Welcome, Church Life,
Invocation
Philippines Sister Churches
Opening Hymn
“I Know Whom I Have Believed” #511
Children’s Story
Dorothea Amey
Offering
Religious Liberty
Dr. Mark Hynum
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)
Offertory
Pastor Dennis
Scripture & Prayer
Luke 6:12 & 13
Prayer Invitation & Response
Larry Reed
Special Music
Pastor Dennis
Message
“CHRIST’S VISION OUR MISSION” 
Closing Hymn
“All the Way” #516
Benediction
Pastor Dennis
Postlude
Pastor Dennis
Organist: Joan Sandmeyer; Associate Deacon: Carl Randall
WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in celebration of Joe Crouch’s birthday, from Betty & Kelvin Loh. Blessings and best wishes!

MEMBERSHIP TRANSFER - SECOND READING: In: Mary McDuffie FROM Loma Linda University Church, Loma Linda, California.


NEW “CHIP” PROGRAM begins in March with Dr. Dave Lowe. The Coronary Health Improvement Project is for anyone who could benefit from a lifestyle makeover. Lower your weight, blood pressure, and cholesterol to feel better and get healthier! Free Information Sessions Mar. 11, 13, 15. Sign-up sheet and flyers are on the table in the foyer. Please share the news of this potentially life-changing program with your family, friends, colleagues & neighbors.

REVELATION TODAY with It Is Written’s speaker-director John Bradshaw runs through Sat., Feb. 18 live from Las Vegas. This series will reveal Jesus at the heart of Revelation’s mysteries. Visit www.RevelationToday.com for a location near you, broadcast times, and more info. Or you may watch from your own home (invite friends & neighbors to view with you) on:

Direct TV: Channel 369; Dish Network: Channel 9393
Hope Channel (4 p.m. & 7 p.m. Pacific; 3ABN (11 a.m. Pacific)
Internet LIVE Stream at www.RevelationToday.com

DEACONESSES: Once upon a time we had 4 tablecloths to use at Communion time. We are down to one. If you took one home to clean, please check your linen closet to see if you still have one. If do, please give it to Suzanne in the office. (Do not leave in the kitchen, as they go in the Women’s Ministry cupboard.)

SUNSET TONIGHT: 5:17 p.m.

WEAKLY DEADLINE for bulletin announcements is Wed. noon.

PICTURING YOU: Please remember to bring or email your family photos for our Church Family Album display in the foyer! Take a look at the growing display. We want to make sure YOUR picture is included! Candid shots or formal, recent or past. Protect your original photos - submit copies only. (We can make photocopies in the office if you don’t have duplicates). Or send them digitally to office@camarillosda.org

COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off all cell phones etc.

Praying for our Church Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.”

Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

PRIASES: Trevers & Sheva Bennett & family (positive outcome).

HEALTH CONCERNS: Elizabeth Colburn (knee surgery); Donna Dunlap (stroke, carotid arteries & heart problem); Cassie Johnson (recovering from liver surgery); Pastor Dennis & Rashelle’s sister-in-law, Marilyn Newton (cancer); Teddy Caule (serious issues); Aaron & Tammy Munoz’ Grandma Norma Lopez; Carol Weston (Carl Randall’s sister) & Carl’s friends & Al & Cindy Fox; Christine K’s friend’s daughter, Erica Leon (acute pain from ruptured disc); Jerry Jensen (cancer); Jim S. (back surgery recovery); Lucy Campos (awaiting kidney); Clara Bowman; Doris Zumuch (Sue & Sandy’s mom); Anne Sullie’s friend, Ellen; Becky Crarry’s friend Sheree (toe amputation); Peter & Irma Cavanaugh; June & Leo Duarte; Ray & Jeanne Hodge; Merle Evelyn, son Ivanhoe & daughters Nicole McCoy & Tracy Evelyn; Marge Stendahl, Sharisse Stirwash’s mother; Mr. Truex, Leonard’s friend; Sarah Terrill’s son-in-law, David Austin (stroke recovery); Patti Crisp’s brother, Dick Engle (cancer); Bonnie Werow, Kim Stubbert’s mother; Roy Spencer’s parents; Ann Smith’s nephew, Neal Kelly (cancer); Molly Johnson’s daughter, Amy Quinn; Naomi Turner’s niece, Mary Jackson (cancer); Evelyn Liddstrom’s & Dottie Frank’s friend, Harold Robinson (cancer); Gail Potts; Del Delker; Chris Chaplin’s mom; Joe Starns.

OTHER NEEDS: Church Campbell (friend of Pastor Dennis); Nick Gonzalez (success with drug rehab); Carla Knight’s daughter and son-in-law. Jason Noriega’s siblings and family. Jobs for those who are seeking employment.

SCRIPTURE for the Day

2 Now it came to pass in those days that He went out to the mountain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to God. 13 And when it was day, He called His disciples to Himself, and from them He chose twelve whom He also named apostles.

Luke 6:12 & 13 (NKJV)

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

►TUESDAY, JANUARY 31:
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution

►WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1:
11:00 a.m.: “The Great Controversy” by Ellen G. White with Pastor Dennis; Ch. 38, “The Final Warning” 6:00 p.m.: Adventurers
7:00 p.m.: “The Great Controversy” by Ellen G. White with Pastor Dennis; Ch. 39 (continued), “The Time of Trouble”

►THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2:
6:30 p.m. NEW! Mary & Martha Meetings in the Youth Room. All Camarillo women (members & friends) are invited.

THE PANTRY needs your faithful, ongoing support: volunteers, contributions, donated items. Thank you for remembering this essential community outreach of our church. It is definitely making a difference to our neighbors in need.

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin board (near restrooms), so take a minute to check them out.

OUR GIFT BASKET MINISTRY is running low on baskets. If you have any medium to larger size ones you could share for this caring outreach, please drop them off at the church office.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS: If you ordered an Amazing Facts 2012 Devotional book, please pick it up in the office today after church if you have not yet done so.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS are offered each week in the foyer, right after the church service.
MARY & MARTHA MEETINGS
Let’s spend some time with Jesus

Dear Woman of God,

Be still for a while and praise God for His favor, His grace and His majesty. God is able to do the impossible and is always near. He loves us unconditionally. Together, let’s get 1,000 ladies to praise Him with one voice. For every woman you want God to bless, let’s say this prayer:

Dear God,

This is my friend and loved one and this is my prayer for her. Help her live her life to the fullest. Please cause her to excel above her expectations. Help her to shine in the darkest places where it is impossible to love. Protect her at all times, lift her up when she needs You the most.

All Camarillo women (members & friends) are invited to gather:

Thursdays at 6:30 P.M. in the Church’s Youth Room

Additional moments with Jesus opens our ears, eyes and hearts to His plans.

BAGS, PLEASE: Each week our food Pantry needs 250 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s). And every month they use 120 paper bags with handles. Thank you for your kind donations of bags, financial gifts, food and clothing.

EXCITING HEALTH EVENTS coming soon to our church: Chef Mark Anthony on March 17-18. CHIP (Coronary Health Improvement Project) starting March 25. See bulletin inserts for more info.

NEW SIGN: As you’ve noticed, our brand new and beautiful, visible, easy-to-read, lighted church sign has been installed! Thank you for your contributions to this worthwhile project, which is already proving to be such a blessing and a witnessing tool for our church.

ADVENTIST BOOK CENTER BOOKMOBILE comes next on Thurs., Feb. 9. Locations and times: Pacific Union Conference (11:00-11:30 a.m.); Adventist Media Center (Noon-12:30 p.m.); Newbury Park Academy (1:00-1:30 p.m.); Linda Vista Elementary (2:00-2:30 p.m.). Please note that all orders must be placed ahead of time by calling toll free, (888) 266-5047.

CHURCH E-MAILS: If you would like to be added to the list to receive our church office e-mails, please notify us in writing, or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org